
4.08  Considerations  Regard ing Punishment  Procedures:
"If punishment  procedures  are necessary,  behavior  ana lysts  a lways
inc lude re inforcement  procedures  for  a lternative behavior  in  the
behavior-change program.   Before implementing punishment-based
procedures,  behavior  ana lysts  ensure that  appropriate steps  have
been  taken  to  implement  re inforcement-based procedures  unless  the
severity  or  dangerousness  of the behavior  necessitates  immed iate use
of aversive procedures."
https://www.bacb.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/BACB-
Compliance-Code-eng l ish_190318.pdf

“You  see,  you  start  pretty  much from  scratch when  you  work  with an
autistic ch i ld.   You  have a person  in  the physica l  sense –  they  have
ha ir,  a nose and a mouth –  but  they  are not  people in  the
psycholog ica l  sense.   One way  to  look  at  the job of he lping autistic
kids  is  to  see it  as  a matter  of constructing a person.  You  have the
raw  materia ls,  but  you  have to  build the person.”

Yet  they  provide skilled speech,  occupationa l  and physica l  therapy
services  in  areas  for  wh ich they  have no  qua l if ications,  unless  they  are
dua l ly  certif ied.  Examples  inc lude feed ing/swa l lowing therapy,
apraxia,  stuttering,  language deve lopment,  AAC,  handwriting,
articulation  and phonolog ica l  processing,  read ing,  med ica l
rehab i l itation,  traumatic bra in  injury,  pragmatics,  A lzhe imer's  and
dementia.  Using a system  of rewards  and punishment,  ABA therapists
manipulate human  behavior  and force compliance through the earning
or  withhold ing of access  to  foods,  persona l  be long ings  and favorite
ob jects,  activities  and interests,  wh i le violating body  autonomy  and
se lf-determination.

“…  these f ind ings  demonstrate that  …  the de l ivery  of ABA services,  is
not  working for  most  TRICARE benef ic iaries  in  the ACD.”  “  …  the
Department  rema ins  very  concerned about  these results,  and whether
the current  design  of th is  demonstration,  as  we l l  as  ABA services
spec if ica l ly,  is  provid ing the most  appropriate and/or  effective
services  to  our  benef ic iaries  d iagnosed with ASD.”
https://therapistndc.org/aba-is-not-effective-so-says-the-latest-
report-from-the-department-of-defense/

“ASAN's  ob jection  is  fundamenta l ly  an  eth ica l  one.  The stated end
goa l  of ABA is  an  autistic ch i ld who  is  " ind istinguishab le from  the ir
peers"—an  autistic ch i ld who  can  pass  as  neurotypica l.  We don't
th ink  that's  an  acceptab le goa l.  The end goa l  of a l l  services,
supports,  interventions,  and therapies  an  autistic ch i ld rece ives
should be to  support  them  in  growing up  into  an  autistic adult  who  is
happy,  hea lthy,  and l iving a se lf-determined l ife."  -  Julia Bascom

The fundamenta l  goa l  of ABA is  compliance to
the will  of the person  in  the position  of
authority;  th is  is  complete ly  counter-intuitive
to  se lf-advocacy,  se lf-determination,  and
uphold ing human  rights  and d ignity.

We keep seeing ABA clinics advertising their free
'Parents' Guides to ABA Therapy,'  replete with photos of
happy, smiling, compliant children. We thought we
would make our own version.

Parents'
Guide to 
ABA Therapy

Dr.  Ivar  Lovaas  is  known  as  the 'Father  of ABA'.
Here's  what  he had to  say  about  Autistic
Ch i ldren  (It's  horrif ic):

ABA Therapists  have no  forma l  tra ining or
education  in  Speech-Language Pathology,
Occupationa l  Therapy,  or  Physica l  Therapy.

In  June 2020,  the U.S.  Department  of Defense
forma l ly  stated that  ABA is  not  effective  

ABA Eth ics  inc lude Guide l ines  for  Punishment
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